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EVERY FARMER3f
i,I

THE WEATHER i r

or N. --- Fair tonight. tvArm
. in , rxtreme 'east portionl'

.Thursday; cloudy., '"

should sign up1 in the Co--;
operative Marketing xam
paign.for cotton and . to--
bacco. It means better
prices...-
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IH PORTUGAL DISCUSSED "t
IS PREDIGTF.O THE JiHESE:

Of pastern Carolina CUP
Bm M.tom 14
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jge L5cii Orders That Morehead City Do&

n1

IV;
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Resources

--'sectitm ltv sset 'il .50, ct-ut- for
oacli. member,' with a minimum of
S25.00 f I'om. any..,'Otu' tthanitaiv.'
The iKinks will be aslHl to Ao--na- te

or"--fotiri- of 1 jcr cent' of i

tlielp caviital ; and surplus to il:e
advert i fund. Two thousand j

bairtis men in this
part c-- the state will he-aske- to
become members, wiih an as-me- nt

of $10.00 for! each trtem-be- i.
t

The xaiiioa.-- i frving this
iYUl . be- akl .to

' 1:lend tlieEi? Svsslstanfre. .' . ".r
.. . ti ). ' . '

The adve-r-t isina: swill be nation-
al in scope.-Mr- Barlow-- staled '.

thl-- j moraine, in making A tvnnt ,

of .yefiterday's nuetins, and it!
wilt hiclu?lc-- folders., iu?'aaiu& ad-
vertiser nts, ; blll-bcard- s, news-IMtp- er

.: rv, cV. ; .
' '. . .'

Jury Returned A Verdiit In
His Favor Last Nights-Wa- s

Asking f'or $100,000

The jury the case - of v .R.-- fl.
ShackeU'ord vs. f I. S. Railroad Ad
ministration,-.- returned a. verdict in
Tavor of the complaint late yesterday

'fveniiif; and announced .that
Shackelford was entitled - to receive

2000 'damages for inju-rie- received
a wrejk on th? Norfolk-Souther- n

;.railromd-rwbUfeJ-t-
he road was in ,tlie.

hands of the government.- Ho had'.-en-

tered suit for $100,000 as the Tesult oi
having - tost the ejghP: of one; of. hi3

cor Bo Held. Case
In .Beaufort During January

DOCTOR WILL FURNISH REQUIRED BONP ;
' " : ' v'- '""Vf -

E

Single Copy: Five Cents

'Failed:
.. '"'.' i ..' rl ...' ,'

E-- l H . f2 U BI I IJl B . Vjf
Is h B ' n .'.'

TOM.iA1HlR)T.-'-- '

.1-

V v
Will Be Brought Up '

Yesterday

- ''; 4 .'..---. ,.'--- .'.

connection wnn tne aeatn 01.
is said, to havebeen-caiisef- l ,;

the evidence which "was in- -

- January.

lated the? law, 1 In the , second, . ; Be -
pointed, out, the case against himrad 1

been on the court docket fortVo,
years without ever coriiing to .trla,t; .'.

It was the defendant's statemen'j
that he believed he was being ,'perQ-- i
cuted by enemies within his, proles-..- -

sion in being arraigned lit connection v
with Mrs. Lyik's. death. He did 'not.
charge any .individual with the re-
sponsibility; nor was it ever" brought'
out in the proceedings yesterday1 who
waa at the back of the prosecution:
On examination all of the . witnesses
heard denied that they, had anyjir
in.starUng,the- autopsy, y.ty; ?- -y

.lit a. oiuup jl ?a lxii
.Mrs. Sharp's testimony was th3 6nly ;

direct evidence of what occdrredV
during, the only visit Mrs. Link'lhade

F7yesterday- - were concerned. She told
of the! friendship, and - sympathy, that. ,

Much Evidence Introduced By Both State and
the Defense, at the Hearing Which. Took.,

icLiflpVrrcnnn Place on
ui i

J 11(1 W I t U ia d W IS j
As m rpsnlt of,t.hfi nrpHiTiinnrv henrinc hplrl bpforp. Jndcr

' w.

'GIVER 12J 18! Lon yesteraay aiternoon, ur. lieeaom onarp; pnysicianoi
Morehead City, hac been placed under & $5.a0 Wd for his .

jiDoearance at the next term . of' criminal ' court 'in- - Carteret- -'.

COlinty ne as oetng xieia'" in -

(Mrs. 'Pauline Glover Link, "which
hv. :in illpo-a- l onarationx

' Judge Lyon, : after hearing

Conference Agrees to Let Ja- -'

pan and China Take Up the j

Matter by ihemseives

BELIEVED . THAT THEY
WILL' REACH AGREEMENT

Much Mooted Question- - May
Be Settled withouAss- - j

ance of Other Powers"

"'("tiy Associated Pre3S r:?
.WASHINGTON.' Nov. 30 sfVrrange-jnent- s'

have made,- it", .was ojfl-'eial- ly

in armament conference
circles' for direct nesotiationa between

Japanese and Chinese delegations i

Lexpeeted. to, start immediately and 1:1

jforder. to give the Japanese and, Chi- -

nes& delegates a free day for their j

r?"MiFjomed today until Friday. ; ..-
-

The aue'ition of Sliant-un- ca
the mee':iiis', today of the Far Easi j

ern, committee and. it 'was suggested
that the .Chinese and Japanese deie- -

tiio m rrt rv1 iTl kill In viiurnac f ha ,;n ii - '
V 3 iV-- lil' V 1J. V U.J J.rl.. ,1 ... .. .....

bers of thti committee took it- - up.
J3oth' the Chinese and Japanese dele-
gates agVeedv to thisx and they are to
meettomorrow and report to tlie fall
'cominittec-o- Friday. - .

Tlie . prdspects are considered in
American tiitartrs, as good that the
Japanese and Chinese representatives
.would ,be ablfi.tQ settle the Slianj-uii-

yiisputea outside- - of the- conference.

L1HGER 111!
Insists That Ratio Outlined by

- 'America Is JIot Fair To
Her Interests-

x
WASHINGTON, Nov: . 30. "The

Big Three" of the na-

val experts had concluded today con-

sideration of facts and figures in-

volved in the American . "five-lve- -,

hree ratio" proposal and will refer
the question'back to the full commit- -

' The most t"laboi'at? atlwrtislns
iJa4t ever undertaken by a Soutli
ot-- n wa will be pitf Into eff ect in
the neai future If plans discussed,
at a meeting: of prominent citiz-
ens Of Eastern Cnroitaa, held ,

yesterday at Wilson. mateiiaJizc
Kei tL'C&Fiiitattves ' from,' . everj-toT- i

in. this part of tiie state
were present at the meeting'. Iiar-- t
ry.. Barlow,' secrtnary of rthe' loou-l-

tliajnoer of - Commerce, rep re- - .

sontt tt ; Xew Bctii. William Dunn,
Sr.: aJsK ct thin city, was elect eu

rf the diivctorj of the. or- -

ganlzation which. - was', perfected
" ';yesterday.

Plans for - adTcrtisinff Kastern
North Carolina ; were (11sciiksmI
in dctalL It was df?lded that each
Chamber of Comiueretr in this

fivcDc ic DftPV
nil j i.i i uii in .
111 UIIU 1U VUMUII !

PfiOHEETIi
' ,

Attended Session .of the State
Missionary ' Board, Which

Was Held In Raleigh L
-

. V ' -- r.

. liev. W. A. Ayers, pastor of tlx
local' Baptist - church - returned last
nisht from KaTeigh ""where he attedned
the Baptist State Mission ' Board ;'

niPfting. " Representatives from - all
ec4ibns- of "the state , ere 'in atten- -

dance-- there 'being about 40 men pre- -
ent at the meeting.- -

t 'in
: The jresen,t apportionment i 12t;

00 to- carry on the mission .' work Jn J

North GUtintr" the - coming
year. 'O this amount $970 wilL be ,

In, the Neuse-Atlant- ic

.to .which New., Bern .be
5ony. -- Ti):c,.work in' this association
'rtriiS'be.Ainfttsrvth'e!' supervision' of Rev

. W. IMantMiard. . "
ilr.- - AVers sjtat-ed"tha- t the meeting

va' a hibly interesting ami enoy- -

ijble-.pne- , and hat some splendid reports

were read relative to the work
that ' had' been accomplished.- - '

W. J.; BRYAN SPEAKS AT -

FAYETTEV1LLE ,Y. M. C. A.
t

FATETTKV1LLE, N. C; Nov, 30.- -r
Coming' from' the arms conference at
Washington., with" its breath of world
history in kthe making and carrying

vfelcome note of optimism as to the'
esults of the conference, William' J.

Rrvan tn Favetteville- tndv to -
enew old 'acquaintances, to ,make I

new friends and to deliver the prin -

iat- ciuuivsa ti v. i. i ij giyuim-kricaaia- g

exercises for the.,.new T. M. C. A., I

Iroduced, decided that there were indications of probable,-caus- e

relative to Dn Sharp's connection .with the case, and
that he 'should be held ...for investigation by a 1 grand jury;.
The case will be brought .up in

i

1 (

(.Li

FOUNDED 1876

iIlfEIIEr;
FOR HEffT

Oi THE IRISH

lEGOMlOlS
'.' - A -

-

DritUh v OfTicials Admit ;.That
There Is Now No Chance

of A Settlement

HOSTILITIES MAY BE
RENEWED BEFORE LONG

iaa ' Fein ' Absolutely : Refuses
To Take .Oath of Allegiance

' To j the Crown

.

IN;DONNTpv.
fireles today fxpresfsed belief that the
li h-- Iconfcrent'e w6uld break down
almost completely asr a, result of the

ifll'UjUes which have arisen and that
tUe .reuurription fit armed hostilities
could Jnot fee postponed.". Tbo alterna-- r

iv v;tt.lement plan submitted by the
i?: overnmf tit tOT the Sinn Fein govern-i.ie- nt -

lasteveniiiK .ineludeil the necesr
stty "ot a dcJinite .undertaking by the
Sum tin 'to take the oath o alle-jia;- ne

to, the Crown. ... '

The .Sinn Fein has many objections-t-
the'iiew- - plan, but even if it agrees

io di;eu8fr': this pl;in it will not now
S ivf , its, su in to the oath of alleB:-i:ne- e

proviso, it Is stated. . ,

Thus it appears tnat the bearch in
the, n'potiationrf,'' if it pomes as now
f -- rd, - wiir'ir.'i- - "i.lj;'4'.-9ve-

i; . 'the;, alLe.V
is.su?. "'"'1 "" '

i. STf i re' 'hat bee-n hoptns of prolonff-i- r
i tii-- . truce 0 nil ,ud ourning. the

tor' 4 n additional iperiod ai
tvi-- c pi oil tils', 'but this hope has. now.
receded: ....

. ... -

Ui STAND WITH
. ; t tiiiNA ori questions

WASHINGTON', ! Nov. .; 3Q. For
liriotu-al,- ' as' well? as, ethical reasons,
th$ Vhited States wU oppose any pi

in thevpresent conference- - to i:
increase , effective; foreign control of
fcoverfimtjit finance in- China,'-i- t was
learne'd on high authority ; today.

Aside from uhe deep-seate- d belief
thlt- China should be given, back as
rapidly', as ,'possible; all. sovereign
right, which the .treaty powers !have
mrin inuring the past sixty years... the
American deregatioji recognizes1 that
ftUblic opinion in" China, is aroused to
fcui-- an-exte- against foreign con-
trol;' that any 'contrary ocurse. would"
ultimately be1 doomed to failure. :

rrhe ;ntrong .Chinese sentiment ;

octt foreign conti-o- l is due in
part bfc the feeling, that such control- -

ii likely to last longer, than is neces-
sary and that foreign officers are

lacking 'mi knowledge. ;of 'lo-
cal conditions and indisposed to. have
prioper , respect , for, their Chinese: rs.

'
r y

. JTh "unwillingness ot the, foreign
powers, or the individuals in. posses- -

. 4i0n of influeneo to introduce modi- -
(lrtalions- in the financial services rfow
under control .of foreigners, looking

.toTauarintrodtictidn of Chinese to
peHsUioas' of responsibility' Is another

, reasop Why the Chinese are suspicious
,
ofj ny plan for foreign,, financfal adi
n:jriistraton. ' !. f - .'
'i At )ihe same tlm; ethe United States
Basr jiormauy - cnaorsea . ine.. i iour
pqWer conrforftiim, ? and ; 'Secretary

'.Mtithjps fully appreciates the fact that
banking, interest-wil- l not lejtct money
to) Cjima unless; adequate, safeguards
H'ly .provided.-;.- ; . i . '

IV

HOLHEETIi
School .Boys Will Be Guests of

;; the Club 1 at the Meeting
To Be, Held Tonight '

i'AtUhe' Kiwanis .Club - meeting to
' ntirht', ' those bovs who Attended the

eV,ent Older Boys' Conference a
Washington wfll be. preient and will
tnt trip and the experience
tltev 'had.. ,' , .
jThe evening's-- program will start a

'id JhlockTheje will Jte .many in
,..tres'ting features, and it iSvboped ,tha

. yer member: .'. will be present .and
--WMl be - dn hands promptly.!.:.

" !.. 7Tho'fc.on-imunit- y Y.. Mv C- - A. pro
- Jcc't will come np for discussion. The

CTvvi''flt.ln3 Ttive'lnterevtea tnemsew
i afeutij, in this, "organization and are

' doifrgtheir (ttmoat to help make next
weelt'i.-- ' campaign a success. . -

"Bolicitor-Davis- , who -- has" been prosecuting the
orously,' announced, todajT . that he would alsa secure; a bill'of
indictment in Craven, county against the doctor.' 'r '

v rseyes. - i

'Tfl CniSTIHIIF
u - ib sans f (

- "w j last night in honor of Rev. JI. A.
President of the Line, is Here.'numClew,ho will leave'thia week for

Today Conferring With Lo
cal Business Men

Feht vJackson, , president of, , thePpofes86rXB uttSi accompanied by Miss

Internal Situation ' In That ,

Country- - Rep cried To Be
- of Grave Nature .

POWERS CONSIDERING i

r.isESTABLISHING MANDATE

'Wave of Bolshevism Has Been
Spreading RapidlyThfuciit 1

Provitrce ,ofy Portugal ..

:UTy.: AsJcfated'. Prc3sv- '

I.ONIX N.,. Nov.;' :'!.- - Intt-vventio- t

in j'oitJrta! lis, j. result of
yravc internal is being

4rionsty considered-- liy the powers-aenrdine-

'to the. Times this nioriiinc. the

of fakinc control of the Situation.- - the
newspaper 'state.--.-- '. ; '

Bolshevism, is spreading through
the of .Portugal,-.-.- ' the
Times d&elarea, and .there have been

outrages,', especially- in. t.e pro-
vince of A'eint'Oio.- - 1

,

x- 'Jh' recent bomblnir-'O- the Ameri-
can

at
don.oil hit e in I.isl.von was fin inci-

dent ' m this movement, it is said. '"
-

. i .... . .. . . t rsAs a rMi:t f (1 i Jill V il 1 H- I 'I 111 I I h
.:

erin-- intervention ,in Portugal ' and
the assemption of a mandate there to
nueU the i'ugly .wave of bolshevism"
according to the Times.

LOVE FESSl
.

iETiOISIl
Epworth ' League Holds v.Spe

cial Service in Honor of -
:Rev. H. A. Humble

The Enworth" Ijeacue of the Cen- -
itenary jtlethodist church' held a ser- -

his new home
(Howard Collie, president of ' the

ireague, tpresideu over the .meeting.
Mrs. R. E. Heidt sang and gave " a

Mary: WijiiS)' rAuld Lang
ne,,,lonth'e 1

violi n. ; . ;,

Mliss Margaret Isely read . several
. . tVliteefrom Van Dyke on

- , ,rciw'pt mihomuib w
:uie . lowara; mr.

nuniuie-'an- ms iamny. ,

Mrs. : Whit Gaskins and Rtv- - J. B.
Hurley gave short humorotis talks; i

Velieving the pathos of the Toclasion.
.Miss Georgia ICeene's-- original poem,
in rhyme. dedicated to Mr. Humble,
.was much apclauueu. , 7'

Several of-- the Leaguers expressed
their deep appreciation to Mr. Hum-l- e

for. his work in the city and wish-
ed him, as successful years wherever
le may go as tne years- he lias spent
here. '

The President presented, tire, hon-orc- d

guest a silver carving swt as a
i".oken from! the League ,of its love

Lnd esteem for their beloved pastor.
Mr. Humble, accepted in appropriate
and beautiful remarks-- . ' '

At the close of the program chicken ;Ji"Sandwiches and- coffee were served by
Miss Mary Chad wick; Elizabeth Wil
son, . Java- Armstrong, 'Adelaide Koy- -
all and Georgia Keene.

!

TEi MEMBERS

RfirrfTTnainiiiTEl S3 1 I I 1 1 1 S3 II i

tWill Discuss Plans In Connec-

tion, With the Community
Y. M. C. A. Drive

MtTonight at 8 o'clock, all those who
are v interested in the forthcoming
campaign for a Community Y. M. C. ;

A., will attend a meeting to be held
in the Chamber oC Commerce rooms
over Mitchell's store for the purpose
of discussing plans in connection .

with the drive.
General Chairman Harry Jacobs

and Divisional Commanders Pridyen
and Collie- - haw issued an urgent re- -
cutest for all the team captains and
members fo all the teams to be pre- -

;

sent at tonight's meeting, as it will;.
be the most important to be held in ;

eonnoctiein with the campaign. j
J. Wilson Smith, of the state Y. M.

C A lirni-- l,i in .n ttV!d-'ln,-t- ' ;11

tins mi?ft.mg and will help lo ouilTne
details of the campaign. i

of;experts for further action.-.- No
. . , . .... .. i . .

buildlrfg.. being erected here. Mr. Bry-- j paper, statinif 'that there, was a pos-an- ,.

is .extremely optimistic as to the ,iibility, for discontinuing!, the service

ixistod between herself and husbandv .,;
.ind-Mrs- . Link., It.was out of a'ptire-'.,
ljr personal feelingshe said,vthat.'sh ; "

invited Mrs,. Link-to- , her-hom- . and ,

there administered such relief a.s. any v'

woman, would give .to"linether. ?
" t

Xrdund Dr. Bullit's teatimony ,cn.--tere-

the. principal points as tq
'ofiaborti(Jn,( t.was .hewho .

result.' which will be obtained through;
he '.disarmament conference now in j.

session' in Washiirgt6n.V . ...' :i
-- v:-r : ;' j

Congressman. Herrick may be 'sued
for? breach. Of r promise; but then, all
congressmen. may be sued for that,

' ' '' ' ' v

nau completed tne autopsy wrtaan , i
?xamlnation of a spQcHnen froni'- - the.
body of the tdecoiised. . He found,. ne , . : -

Th..'evidence' at the t hearing was
continued until Jate yesterday eyemng
and was heard by a large number of
ipectat'oi's. Dr.?-Shar- was represented
by C. L. Apernehty and C. R. Weekly,
the latter being' f ron Beaufort". It was
a lively tilt,- and points ' were scored
by both side.f. In the end, Judge Lyon
announced his decision that the phy-
sician be held for trial. - r .:

Dr. Sharp's attorneys , sutrmitted
testimony to show that the .physician

s held in high regard by his com
munity. In this connection a peti
t ionasking that he be given "a per-- j
naneht license to practice medicine,
waslntroduced.' It wa3 signed by tbe
leading citizens of Morehead '' and
read as follows: '

"We. thejmdcrsigned and each of
US,;: ..Citizens Ol . curiei-e- t i i

.K,,'-T,t,-ir-
t

. . . t.ft. TTnr.nt-fiKter'Rf.nr- d ' 1

uv"J t' - . v . - - -
ot Medical Examiners, and each oi?

them, that they carefully' and con- - -

scientiously consider- - the application
of Dr. L'eedom Sharp of Morehead :

City,' N. C, for the license to prac-
tice "mediCine in' the said' State; and
that they grant him his license" ' ,"

,'JWq are thoroughly familial"-wit- h

his past history, 'as rumored
(

and
widely circulated in this- - commun
ity, and of Qis troubles of some ten
yei-- s 'ago ,arid believe that : since 1

that he has conducted, himself m.
such an exemplary, manner, hot
only here but in his former home,
that he, has atoned for any miscon-
duct that he may have, been accus-
ed of. -

"Since his residence with us, we
have found him to be a gentleman,
of intelligence, education 'and re-
finement, a genial and. sympathetic;
friend, and a skillful and successful
p h y s i ci a n, when lie ht,d"
his Temporary License. We have
found him to be a man of good mor-
al character, free from pernicious
habits, and have never heard a word
spoken ill of him during his nearly

'

throe year's stay with' as.-
- "We therefore pray that you give
Dr. Sharp's application careful, ser-

ious and Christian consideration,
and permit him to place all matters
and things pertaining to his appli--balio- n

properly before' your board."
Admits Past Kecord

Tl-- Slinrn ndmitted that he was sen- -

cenced .to prison on that count, and
that he served twelve or fourteen

tenths. For good behavior, he said,
teim nad been shortened. That

w.as ten or'twelve years ago, he told
the court.. . He had ; returned to his
(lome jn Pennsylvania,, anil six years i

tago had married Mrs. Sharp, a tram-- !
ed nurse, according to her state- - j

nient3. since that time, the defen- -
aant declared, he had lived a straight
lif,,. uc was sent to Morehead City j

jur:ng the war with a temporary li-- j
cense by the shipping board. J

Further admissions of difficulties
he had been in were made under the
(ire of the solicitor's questions. Dr. j

Sharp said he had been indicted for
practicing, fhedicine without a 'license

Hafdiiig Is Hopef
: Allying Leading ;

said, ' from his examination .of
every reason to believe that ., ,

there' had been "a condition of preg-
nancy and that that pregnancy . Had
been terminated." How, it - was er- - .,
minated, he was not able .to sayl--

He told the court turiner from-- Xis '
of theexamination. ; the spedimen

woman could not have been pregnant
more than four months, not leas;tha'u
three weeks.- - Another witness . test- - -- .

Bed that Mrs. Link had made th,e .

statement that if therfc Vfna H condi-- i

tion of pregnancy . i could not have .

been in existence longer, than a We,-- . ' ,
Local Doctor Talks ? -- j --

- Dr. Raymond Pollock testified a"s to,. . -

his entire connection with, the . (!as( . .

giving the history-o- f it. from call .4
to the woman's bedside af" M.oreh'e;a-d- - J; i V
City, to her death ln-tt- ? New Bm V, t

00?. Une is serving New. Bern
Itnd other Eastern Carolina points, is

n tne. aw toaay and ts, conterring... ..j. , . .wnp meai Business me,n on snipments j

i""4'" -" cnyjover ine line. .,
-

intereviewed t- - - - - -

relative to 'the .; report - in a Norfolk'

to Easterrt Carolina f ports, said that
there- - wag absolutely, "no foundations

jfor arty fltich,news- -
,
' " . :

- iHe is" meeting, with, .local business
men today in the effort to secure ' a

..greater:' cooperation-- , on their part in
letting the line be of service to them.

-

I

j

:

Ovversi;
'

I

sidfs,- know full w.-l- l that Anerica;
commitment not to enter tne league
of Katioh's Lv 'on the whole rather
more .binding., because It comes from
the . people, than President Harding's
commitment "to try to bring about an
association of nations. In purely good-humore- d-

raillei-- y we laugh a little at
the 'iri'eConcilabie leaders in terms of
"Johnny get your gup and stand guard
if. the rat-hol- e: ' but in all seirous-nes- s

we know i hat they are merely
the spokesman- - and guardians of-- a
mandate from the people which tan-n- ot

be -- reversed by 'any means other
than a future popular election on the
same issue.

There isn't any conflict between the
verdict Of tlie ' election of lit 20 and
the' thing that Harding is about to
do. For: those who want to keep-thei-

feet--securel- 011 the ground, here is
what Is just ahead of us:

First Of all, the present conference
is going to sti' strictly to the' two
subjects it was lied for. All the vig
ilance that Harding and Hughes have
exercised to keep other subjects from
slipping in through the cellar-windo- w

is not going to bo ihrown overboard.
The present eor ference is going to
come? to successful agreement 011 nav-i- l

limitation within 11 week' or ten
days. Within a few days more it -- is
going to Come lo an agreement about
the Faf East slightly less definite in
terms because of. the differing nature
of the case, but no less successful
than the naval ffgreement.

vote was taaen in ine.auM-cuuifiitLi.e- is .

.'and while the Japanese- - xperts-.Ar- e
understood- - their view
that Japan is entitled to a higher ra- -..... .. - ,
io, tuere was saia to nave ueen 10

disagreement on. figures-- ' involved. H
It was pointed out that the experts

were limited strictly 'to consideration
Of the technical aspects of the Amer-
ican proposal and that- - they had ...ho
function-a- to policies which are re-
served for action .by - the conference
delegations themselves. The action of
.he today, however
represents substantially continued
rlisagreement between- American and
Japanese experts as to the proper
,!'ace of Japan and the limitation ra- -

I'lio proposal.
It has been stated that the actual

?cis:on of the conference on tht
iet ratio nuestion, which is the basis

the whole American- proposal, pro
libly would be vcached through,

discussions between the
delegates.

'

RECEIVES SOLID CARLOAD

OF FEED FOR LIVE STOCK

A solid carload of Purina Chows,
.1,.. li ,. ,1. V.,,,l,,.ir

feed, was received here yesterday oy
II. Sultan & Company and is now be- -

ir.q rold rapidly to the farmers and j

poultry raisers in this section. A
complete wiriety of feed was con- - ,

kiUiirjfd in uw snipn.eni.
The-- fame of Purina Chows ti&s

.spread rapidly and it is now used ex-- i
clusively by many farmers in this j

5s..H-tion- . Air. Sultan has advertised j

enectively but its increased sales j

are largely ue 10 tne uocsims .u
users are giving it. , j

Mr. Sultan stated this morning
'that there were stiH a limited num- -

her of interesting books at his store ;

which would be given away free to
'"io.se tht-iti- . The books give
Miteresting lu.-t- on the feeding or;j

' ,."-- s earing tor horses ana now to
i'aio pr.ultry. i

iany Attending Bazaar j

A large number ot pcrspns have
been attending the bazaar, being held
by the ladies of ihe Christian Church
in the store of the Scott Register Co.

n "1' i'sr,:i jnip-thp- r i t attractive ar
icl' liave b.-.-- ii n displnv and many

have been so'.d ,

i rGeneral hospital Jiere Sunday fojioy:-!-; ; jj

ing her admnssion and operation SaX- -
urday m6rning- - He admitted on; I '

amination that at the timiy of thft-oJ-f,,- t

oration : followmshevJ
recognized ' an unuEual charactdrigtio' K :

about the woman's condition-- . 'tfr't v f

No witness during JLhe hearing --exr.
pressed the opinion that an abortion" 1

had .been produced. Among th."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. The one
thing definite and sure in all this talk
tbout a new or an enlarged cprd'er- -
ance. which has overshadowed every-
thing else since it came, out of. th:;
White Hoyse is this: President Jjard- -
isig is a man : ot v marKea tenacity
about what he calls his "commitv
men ts;-'- he .has told the. country sev- -
eVal times that he .would take steps
leading to an associaton of natu-r.s- ,

and be, is soing to fulfill that i'romise.
Tht much of all this talk is solid
rock. The rest of varying degrees of
dependability.

, No Banger of Entering League
i Such steps as President Harding is

likely to take in the near fdture will
not go so far a ot justfy ther alarm
o, ttne 'lrreconcit'ies- lest we are about
to be led into- - -- or as they put it, hu
betrayed into -- the League of - Na
tions. ' The apprehensions- - of Senator
Borah,, already- forcefully voiced, are
based on the raan: rather than on '.he
wheat in what is happening. So also
is the. presumed alarm of Senator
Borah's- . fellow-ireconcibl- e, Senator
McCormick,- who is 311st 'now- on the
ocean "on 'his wav to conduct' a sen-
atorial-; investigation in- - Hayti, and
whom Washington pictures begging
.the captain' to turn the ship around
and bring him back to American, that
he may save the. country, once more!

-' People Ilii ve Killed Ijeaarne
1. Those ui us who attribute to our-
selves,' 'the- - superiority --of not getting
0 excited a - the - bn both

physicians there were some Who re--
garded that from the woman's, con
dition an abortion 'might have t been
.produced. None could say whether
such, if it had occurred, .' had ,bea:
criminal!y produced. - - - '

The. proceedings are expected to. b
concluded in a short time this- - morn-- -,

ing, as Solicitor Davis has only a few
more witnesses to put on before .b.e.
concludes his case. Judge. Lyons whl
announce thert whether the deteh- -
dant is dismissed or wheiherhe lifust

:

A trade journal says; 'Your honey
will be worth more next . ye&?::
Thanks, t;vfe ii suclt to her. ; -

at Morehead City. He admitted 'that ; be held for Superior Court to. answer-ther-

was at present a case against to the charge of producing a'crimimjl
him in federal court charging him aburtion on Mrs. Link,, .,. ;

with violation . of 1 the narcotic act.
In 'the first instance, he. said, it was

j from ignorance on his part, and en -
tireiy unintentional, that he had vio- -

'.V -

'V


